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WILL LAURIER FATHER THIS?

1896

D°dgb Igci* WILL PBESTON BUN ?

A Qaestten VMIhr »he Ontario llUrorlam 
WIU Sacrifice Ihe Leave»

w Take Ckaaee»* la West 
!/ Toroato.
6e enthusiasm prevailed at 
meeting of the Liberals of 

„to held In Warden's HalL 
for the Liberal convention 

Tuesday evening next

LIGHT COLORS gnermousli 

Largest jjale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE 1» Alleged Bepreeeatatlve at rrlaee

:a ..PATENTAlbert, N.W T , Say«wr LaarlerDe. 
c la red Be Weald hot A»»Ut 

Ueawdlal LegUlatloa.
Winnipeg May 28.—A despatch from 

Prince Albert, In the constituency of 
Saskatchewan, to-night gives the re- 

i port of a meeting held by Mr. McKay, 
Conservative candidate. The report 
says: H. W. Newlands, T. O. Davis 
and J. C. Slater were present and 
claimed to represent Mr.
When asked to produce their creden
tials as his representatives, or show 
something substantial that Mr. Lau
rier would be a candidate, Newlands 
produced, amid much amusement, an 
agent’s certificate, signed by Mr: Lau
rier; no date on. Speaking for Mr. 
Laurier, Mr. Newlands said., "The

were weak from hunger and confine- tre ot the swiftly whirling vortex has Llberal leader bas assured the party 
mint taHneaSy « hours. been solidified by the enormous press- thM he would never raise a finger to

The steamer City of Quincy, recently ure upon It. They explain the «Y- redre6a the grlevances of the Manlto- 
Durchased bv the River Club, com- clone’s unparalleled power for destruc- mlnorlty He aigo said Mr.Laurier 
rosed of St-Louis millénaires, Is ie- tlveness on the theory that Instead of; Md promlsed to relinquish his Quebec 
ported sunk with watchman, engl- being a mere electrical windstorm It, seat and slt tor Saskatchewan, If 
neer and ^ok A rumor prevails that to a column of. soUd air at the centre electert_
anrlLt ami several nuns are under of an Immense aerial whirlpool revolv Mr Bettg> whQ foltow«l proved 
,h„P_iln« of St Henry’s Roman Catho- tng inwardly and full of debris of all clU8lvely Mr LaurieV’s shifting utten- 
lie church corner of Callfornla-avenue kinds sucked up along Its comae W ances on the school question, and de- 
ind ^mlin^street. this solidified column strikes a' framed c,ared he had heard Mr. Laurier at

Bridge He Mired. * house It generally reduces It to splin-, Reglna maj{e tbe statement that 1»
Tfcf M -p p Brva_ of ters' as waa olten the case ln - would never spend one dollar on the

General T/ Marshfield cyclone Investigated by Hudaon-B Road,
the Terminal Association, announces prQf T It l8 Bald that other houses ------------—----- ------------
that The &ds8Briedg"nanndg “at toe which are not struck at all are often KRUOER WILL ASSIST.

the Bads Bridge, ana mat me wrecke(J ag ,f by explosion when the
air ln them rushes to fill the vacuum 
created by the vortex in Its pasasge.

It Is supposed that ln forming and 
until It begins to dissipate Its force tne 
cyclotie revolves Inwardly, so that the 
pressure of the entire storm is brought 
to bear on the air at its centre. H 
this Is a correct theory It Is not a meta
phor to say that the air at the centre 
Is “ as solid as steel,’ for it to hardly 
doubtful that hydrogen and the thln- 

would be lnstanly solidified 
The weight

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Considérai 
last night’s 
West Tor ^
Delegates 
to be held on 
were appointed. .

Mr. G. G. 8. Lindsay, whose name 
has been mentioned as a possible nom
inee of the convention, spoke, stating 
that he would not stand.

The names chiefly ln evidence at tne 
meeting were those ot the Hon. Ly
man M. Jones, W. T. R. Preston and 
Frank Denton.

Mr. Jones Is not likely to be a can
didate, however, as he Is known to 
hedge a little towards protection In 
his views on the tariff question.

It Is, therefore, likely that at the 
convention a ballot will be taken be
tween Mr. Preston and Mr. Denton and 
ln conversation with The World last 
evening three well-known Liberals 
each and severally predicted that Mr. 
Preston would be nominated.

If Mr. Preston stands, which he to 
known to be anxious to do, be will have 
to throw up the lucrative position ot 
Ontario Legislature Librarian, which 
he now holds, and no less a person 
than a Liberal ex~M.L.A. observed yes
terday that Mr. Preston would be fool
ish to resign a first-class Job to contest 
a constltutuency which he stood a 
poor chance of carrying. •

The Young Liberals met at the Lib
eral Club last night and appointed del
egates to Tuesday’s convention for the 
west.

% • The ; It wouldn’t t 
for we want 
land so we 01r

WITH PATENT

IHTEBCHAISEABLE BUSHINS SÏSTEÜL :osts. You* 
uns extra s 
Df course oi

AGENTS

Laurier.Exceptionally Mild SICK HEADACHEIn Canada.Are Lightest, strongest most convenient 
Belt Pulley ever ninile.

Guaranteed suitable for any power 
within the capacity of belting. - 

AH sixes Gays in stock lor inane» Tf|l8 JOh
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. Positively cored by these 

lilttle Pills.1 !

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty-Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Tgstein the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small! PHI.

TELEPHONE 2080.ONE HOMED FUNERALS, mDodge ji)ood Split Pulley (jo
’ (Contnued from page L) #8 Klng-St. West, Toronto.Small Dose-

Small Price.con-

lo£y aTone no tore thanloOO residency 

were either totally or partially de-

FTH BAT i 
BA CI XI

SUMMER RESORTS.
\1 USKOKA SUMMER COTTAGES~FOR. 

JltA sale at Falrport, Fairy Lake, thirty 
minutes’ row from Huntsville ; beautifully 
situated ; sandy beach ; two cottages, seven 
rooms each. Apply for particulars J. L. 
baker, Huntsville, Muskoka.

WALL PAPER. Ire Far.riles ri 
II to 1 Shot, 
6.we la tge 
Winners Were 
Booze anA hi.

Btroyed. OVER 8,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.

PARLOR PAPERS, front 10c to $4 per 
roll, to select from.

DINING ROOM, from 7«to 
no equal. >

HALL PAPERS, 10c, 15e, 20o. 25c. SOc, 40c.
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from 6c 

to 40c per roll
BEAUTIFUL—Many beautiful and unique 

designs for Reception Rooms, Dens, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, eta

See our new importations, just received 
this day. from England aud Japan.

Save 25 per cent, by buying at the Largest 
Retail Wall Paper Store In the world.

The Death list «rows.
The death lint ln St. Louis is grow- 

182 bodies had. been
HEId* WANTED.

TIT ANTED—TRAVELER FOB WEST- VV cm Ontario ; must have experience. 
Gale Manufacturing Go., Mtnctng Lane.

over
upper or pedestrian roadway wlll_be 
ln shape for travel by Wednesday. 
He adds that toe loss to not as great 
as at first reported, and that the total 
damage to buildings, rolling stock and 
bridge will not exceed 2100,000.

East Bl. keel. Recovering.
East St. Louis Is waking from its 

terror, and things are beginning now 
to shape themselves to the ameliora
tion of the condition ot the afflicted, 
and the preservation ot toe property 
left after the work ot the hurricane. 
A relief committee has been formed 
with an auxiliary womens corps. 
Money Is being subscribed, toe town 1s 
thoroughly policed,. streets are being 
cleared and homes are b elng made ha
bitable.

The townspeople feel that they are 
ln toe most urgent need of all assist
ance they can get, The rich have 

Hundreds of homeless persons slept - suffered with the poor, and toe re
in the open air last night. The pu'bllo sources of those who could ordinarily 
buildings were thrown open for the extend a helping hand to their more 
destitute,and these places were crowd- : untortunate brothers, will be so 
ed. Food for the hungry was fur- ' strained ln recovering their own. posl- 
nished liberally by citizens and keepers tlons that lt wlll be difflcult , hem 
of restaurants ln toe neighborhood ot t0 do much more than help then, 
toese temporary shelters. All night j There are hundteds of "Persons here 
end this morning thousands surround-1 wlth no bomes, no money, and even 
ed toe temporary morgue, and heart- j wlthout a gtitch of clothing of their 
rending scenes were enacted as rela- ; OWQ tQ ^ provldedj and assistance 
lives came to take away the remains fronJ other cltlea be required, 
ot their loved, ones. Hundreds of furni
ture wagons, carts ln many cases, 
buggies and private vehicles, are be

ing. Up to noon 
recovered. Ot these 161 had been Iden
tified and 21 remain unrecognized.

In East SL Louis at toe same hour 
147 bodies had been recovered. Ot these 
139 had been Identified and 8 are with
out Identification.

In SL Louis 21 persons are reported 
fatally Injured, and their deaths are 
momentarily expected

In East St. Louis 21 persons are suf
fering from wounds which will prove 
fatal ln a few hours.

The recovery of bodies Is being rap
idly carried on through a systematic 
corps of workers.

A great many persons estimate that 
over 25 persons lost their lives In the 
Mississippi River, and toe chances 
ars that their bodies wlll never be re
covered.

The Boer Presides* Declares I# Bsraey 
Bernat» Thai These Sentences 

Onghl le Be Mitigated.
29.—President Kruger
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cholera In Egypt.
Cairo, May 29.—The official cholera 

returns for Wednesday and Thursday 
show that there were 20 deaths from 
the disease ln Alexandria and 63 deaths 
ln this city.

$4; very fine;

"ITT ANTED-MEN AND WOMEN TO 
TV work at home; 1 pay $8 to $10 per 

week fo": making Crayon Portraits; new 
patented method; anyone who can read 
and write can, do the work at home ln • 
spare time, day or evening; send for par
ticulars and begin work at once. Address 
H.A. Gripp, German Artist, Tyrone. P.A 8

Pretoria, May 
to-day had a conversation with Mr. 
Barney Bamato. the well-known South 
African mlllion«ire, In toe course of 
which he declared that he was doing 
hie utmost with the Executive Council 
to obtain a furter mitigation of the 
sentences Imposed on the members of 
the Johannesburg Reform Committee.

J - PERSONAL.
tv ARTY of tourists going into
Jl the Ntplsslng District about August J 
may add to their number if references are 
satisfactory. For particulars address Tour
ist, Box 373, Brantford, Ont.

nest gases
by even a leas pressure, 
of this compressed air accounts tor 
the fact that such storms nearly always 
follow toe valleys. As for reasons of 

railroad tracks always follow

f
Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper 

?I House,
JCXCTIOX COXBEBVATIVES.

Annual Meeting of the Tewn Organisation 
—Other Mew* Woteis

Toronto Junction, May 29,-The Lib
eral-Conservative Association of toe 
town met to-night to OTKanlze for the 
campaign. Reports were reoelved from 
the ward organizations and officers 
were chosen as follows: Honorable 
president, N. Clarke Wallace, presi
dent, Dr. Perfect; first vice-president. 
C. C. Going; second vlce-presWent. 
Fred White; secretary, William Har
ris; treasurer, Reuben Armstrong; 
ecutlve committee, William Rowntree, 
W. Wakefield, Thomas Harshaw, J. R. 
Chisholm, Charles Boon. _ . ,

Herbert-street Mission Sunday School 
Young People's Society was organized 
this evenlu”.

Lodge Worcester, S.O.E., will hold ite 
annual church parade on Sunday at- 
ternoon, when a special sermon will 
be preached ln Annette-street Metho
dist Church by the Rev. C. O. Johnston 
of Toronto.
Lczler bicycle factory employes will 
work only regular hours after this

Kent Lodge, Daughters of England, 
wlll hold an toe cream social ln Camp
bell Hall on Tuesday evening.*

436 Yonge Street< /economy
the valleys as much as possible, the cy
clone Is thus enabled to follow the track 
by force of gravity as well as by Its 
électrlcal attraction for the steel rails. 
And as every railroad track leads to 
the towns the cyclone rarely falls to 
find a fair field for Its work of havoc.

A LL PARTIES OWING PROMISSC 
notes to J. P. Harper or Jos. Har 

payment to be stopped, as I have lost u*r 
note book, and if any of same are present
ed for collection take party’s name and 
address and notify me at once. J. 
Harper, 1150 Queen west.

OPPOSITE CAIHLTON
Saturday Tips.

Sleeping Outside. SHIRTS.
Choice of 60 dozen Cambric Shirts, two 

collars and cuffs, detached or attached, 
regular $1 and $1.25, Saturday 76c.

All Cambric Shirts, two collars de 
sizes 13 to 16, Saturday 60c.

Cambric Shirts, collar attached, sizes 12 
to 17, Saturday 44c.

Cambric Fronted Shirts, Saturday 39c.
Zephyr Shirts, collar attached, regular 

$1.25, Saturday 95e.
Zephyr Shirts, In plain, blue and pink, 

also neat hair stripes, two collera detached, 
soft body, Saturday $1.25.

Oxford Shirts, with white neck band or 
self neck band, two collars, detached, soft 
body, etc., special at $1.60.

Biack Sateen Shirts, Saturday 49c.
Boys' Ceylon Flannel Shirts, 50c and 75c.
Men's Ceylon Flannel Combination col

lar and neck band, $1.
JJftDEBWEAB.

Natural or Brown Balbrlggan French 
neck, spécial at 45c a garment.

Natural Wool, light weight, 75c.
Natural Wool, unshrinkable, $1.
Natural Wool, 

length drawers, for cyclists.
Fish Net Undershirts, 26c.
Fish Net Shirts and Drawers, $1.25 per 

suit
Span Silk Fish Net Undershirts, $1.50.

HOBIEBY.

STORAGE.
"T't is Y ORE-STREET — TOBOl 

Storage Co.—furniture removed 
stored; loans obtained lt desired.

tached.
BOW BBITlSUEltS VIEW IT.. >

ex- ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
#

Organic Weakness, Falling 
1 Memory, Lack of Energy,

permanently cured by

. Mil's Vitaliasr

The Leaden Free» Expresses Sympathy 
With the American People.

London, May 29.—All the newspapers 
here publish sympathetic) articles on 
the terrible disaster at St Louis and 
several of them urge that steps he 
taken to assist ln aiding the sufferers.

The Standard, after expressing deep 
sympathy; says It hopes that the dis
aster will not prove to be so wide
spread as the first reports Indicated.

The Dally News uses the tornado as 
toe basis of an argument to prove the 
unconquerable will of the American 
people. It says in effect that the won
derful workings of nature ln toe.west
ern continent appear to produce a feel
ing of fatalism, but not of a passive 
kind, among the people. Instead "of 
sitting quietly under such blows, the 
Americans make light of any calamity 
that Is not absolutely overwhelming.

The Times' also points out that dis
asters of this kind only serve to show 
the world toe Indomitable purpose ot 
the Americans.

es.

I MEDICAL.
........ *......................................... .

B. L. M. 6WBETNAM, 179 CHURCH- 
street, will resume practice on Mon

day, June L
T"\ R. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
I 9 sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe

cially. 12 Carlton-street. Toronto.

D

1®» Burial* To-Day.
There were a number of funerals to-

ing brought Into requisition, to movev£yy’ofb“he^icUrns Proposed’to’tak'^ad- 
away whatever personal property can ventage of the fact that to-morrow Is 
be dug out of toe ruins, or at toe risk Decoration Day, and arranged aceord- 
of lives of the salvage corps, can be lrgly for the intermentsl As a result, 
gotten from toe lowe r rooms of reel- the undertaking establishments were 
dences, the walls ot which are totter- , "rushed" to an extent unprecedented 
ing and threatening every moment to an^ toe ambulance-shaped black ve- 
bury those beneath i hides employed to . carry the caskets

Th» Rimino=« MW„ t »» were at times during toe day encoun-„ “"f88 M“*s ,^eague tered every few blocks. So heavy was
Issued a statement to the country to tbe pressure upon toe funeral dlrect- 
tme effect that the disaster would hi no ors that ln many cases lt was this 
way Interfere with arrangements al- evening found absolutely necessary to 
ready made for the Republican con- defer the interments until Sunday. The 
ventlon, or housing or entertaining de-; number of burlale to-morrow, however, 
legates. I will exceed 100. The conditions ln East

St. Louis are similar to those ln tola 
city.

Also Nervous Debility,
>pment, low of Power, nuns m t*e 

Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessifs Indulgence, Drain ln Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Gall OI 
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. EC. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge*street, 

Toronto, Ont.

nt eo
Dl

BUSINESS CARDS.
XTl INCH’S WOODPRESBBVATIYB HA 
Jj kept sldewalklumber sound a» ne; 
ten years.
O TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPES 

city. Lester Storage Oe., 889 
dina-avenne.

-
T Ishort sleeve and knee

TjibOT AND POWER LATHBS 1 
I bicycle manufacturing and repali 

built specially for the trade; aleo a 
line of drilling machines and other t 
H. W. Petrie, adjoining new Ualon

A Large Typewriter Order.
The Creelman Bro’e. Typewriter Co., 

19 Adelaide-street east, have secured 
the sole right for the Dominion pt Can
ada for the Duplex and Jewett type
writers, made by the Duplex Type
writer Co., Des Moines, Iowa, and have 
placed an order for 37 machines.

The Duplex, la without doubt the most 
wonderful writing machine on toe mar
ket to-day. If has a double centre and 
double keyboard, enabling the operator 
to write any of the following combina
tions the same Instant and as quickly 
as any' one character can be written on 
the other typewriters, to wit :

1st. Any capital letter and any punc
tuation mark.

2nd. Any capital and any small let
ter

3rd. Any two small letters.
4th. Any small letter and any punctu

ation mark.
Thus by the addition of one alphabet 

of small letter» to toe Duplex keyboard 
a capacity for speed one hundred per 
cent, ^greater than that of any other 
typewriting machine Is secured which 
makes it possible for any operator of a 
few months practice to write from dic
tation an average of ten letters per 
second of time, a speed greater than 
that attained by the average shorthand 
writer.

The Jewett Is a single centre, univer
sal keyboard machine, embodying all 
the mechanical advantages of toe Du
plex excepting Its double features and 
lt Is destined to accommodate those 
who have learned the keyboard of the 
old style typewriters.

Mr. J. J. Seitz, an expert operator, 
for 18 years with the G. N. W. Tel. 
Co., has been engaged as manager, and 
will be pleased to give all Information 
regarding these wonderful machines.

h
We live 

just opened

nl
lne NBlack or Tan Cotton Half Hose, two 

pairs, 25c.
Black or Tsn Lisle Thread, 25c.
Black or Tan Maco Cotton, soft finish, 

drop stitch, double heels and feet, apeclal, 
25o.

Black Cashmere, seamless, light or medium 
weight, 25a

Tan Cashmere, light weight, tegeler 85c, 
Saturday 25c.

t t
thev

a 3WT J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTAN1
W » Books posted and balanced, 

collected. 10V4 Adelalde-sL east
n APTr«ee»WHtiS STBAMSSHfid 
v Ing Star rnns regularly every day 
tween Church-street wharf and Mi 
Towing promptly attended to. Furali 
carefully transferred to any part ot the 
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., or telephone Capt. Goodwin's Boat
house, Centre Island.

never in do 
an eaay win 

JJatta. whoEighty Inquests Held. counts
Up to noon to-day Coroner Walt had Sise,OOO rsr Belief,

held 80 inquests. In each a stereo- j At a regular meeting of the Muni- 
typed verdict setting forth the fact clpal Assembly to-night Mayor Wal- 
that the deceased had come to hla bridge submitted a special message 
death by injuries received as the re- asking that toe Assembly appropriate 
suit of a tornado was returned.

About the same number of inquests ferers. This proposition was favorably 
.were held ln East St. Louis, the ver- receive*^ but the exigencies of legisla

tion wlll delay conclusive action for 
several days. The money Is to be Im
mediately available upon toe passage 
of the measure. The disbursement of 
this fund will be under municipal con
trol and wlll be Independent of other 
relief measures. Mayor Walbridge 
took occasion ln hla message to point 
out that SL Louis was the only city 
In the country that had weathered' 
safely toe recent financial gale, and It 
should not be said that any disturb
ance, physical or financial, could make 
St. Louis a mendicant asking alms. 
This Independence of feeling seems un
iversal here.

R
Eight Hears for Carpenters.

Detroit, Mich., May 29.—The dlffer- 
between toe Carpenters’ Union

the
IngSlINISBT SPECIAL».

Boys’ All-Wool Sweaters, all colors, Sat
urday 69c.

Men’s White All-Wool Sweaters, fancy 
Kent roll, or stand collar, regular $1 and 
$1.25, Saturday 76c.
Footless Bicycle Hose, from 75c.
French and American Braces, 25c.
6 fotm-ply English Collars, 69c.
6 fouriply English Collars, regular 

each, Saturday 
dozen W

ences
and toe contractor» which resulted m 
a strike May 1 for an eight-hour day 
and 25 cents an hour has been adjust
ed. The eight-hour rule will go into 
effect January 1 next and toe men will 
receive 25 cents an hour until January 
L The carpenters wll work nine hours 
per day with a minimum rate of wages 
of twenty cents an hour.

e that the 
mgh some 
race that Subit 
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5 ta large importation 
of very ' charming

Wallpapers . * .
'-suitable for drawing 
and dining rooms, 
halls and chambers.

—They will be on view
—Monday morning . , .

$100,060 for the relief of the storm suf-

T71NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WEL- ; 
JJJ lesley-street—Pupils can have lnstrnc- I 
tlon, including horse, at ordinary livery j 
rates ; then, why not take lessons and ; 
know how to mount and ride? Habits not j 
required In school. Tel. 4371.

diets being similar In terms.
Workmen are busily engaged ln clear

ing away the wreckage of the St. Louis 
Refrigerator and Wooden Gutter Com
pany at the corner of1 Fourth-street 
and Park-avenue, in which lt Is be
lieved over 25 bodies lie beneath the 
ruins. The mass of debris Is so great, 
however, that lt Is not believed toe 
basement of the building ln which the 
bodies are, will be reached Inside ot 12 
hours.

5. 1
20c

85c.
elch, Margetson A Co. High 

Grade Collarswraew shapes, special 20c each. 
150 dozen Hopsack Ties, 4 for 25c.
100 dozen Hopskck Ties, extra quality, In 

Lombardi and Four-In-Hands, 3 tor 25c.
25 dozen latest London novelty, suitable 

for ladles’ and geritLemen’a wear, 25c.
rn-down Collars, 15c

\ 100 ney, however, 
m drove his p 
arlle’s went toE. TOWNSEND, ASBIGN11 

’ Bank Chambers, Yonge*
OHERMAN 
k3 —Traders 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641. tie support. I 
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Free Denbree Dead
Paris, May 29.—Prof. Gabriel Au

guste Daubree died ln this city to-day. 
He was boro at Melz, Moselle, Jane 
25, 1814. He was elected a member of 
the Academy of Science ln 1852. 
held numerous professorships was pre
sident of toe National Agricultural So
ciety of France, hon. peraident of the 
French Alpine Club and a member of 

other learned societies.

Yir J. WILLS A CO., PLUMBERS, GAS 
TV • and steam fitters. 608 Queen weall 

jobblug a specialty. Telephone 5220.Ladies’ Stand-up, 
each.
08 King Btraet B

ef atA/T ARGUMENT COMPANY, 103 V1C- 
ITjL torlu ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 

Sanitary Excavators and Manors
Shippers.

i*.Hee- W. H. ELLIOTT,
40 King-st. E.

tractors.
Fear Taken Oat Alive.

While workmen were digging In the 
ruins of one of the tenements at Sev
enth and Rutger-streets, where so 
much havoc was caused, an infant 
Voice cried out, “ Please, don’t be no 
rough.” An opening was quickly made 
In the debris about the spot from 
whence the voice Issued and through 
Its depths a 10-year-old boy leading 
three girls about the same age appear
ed. All were uninjured, although they

Hcxt rr1 HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
1 for sale at the Royal Hotel saws*

«land. Hamilton.________________  ~
A «heal Hilled.

There Is one unidentified body ln the 
Morgue that to-morrow will be Inter
red In the Potter’s Field. The Injuries 
that resulted ln toe victim’s death are 
not attributable to the tornado. A 
ccnple of hours after the power-house 
of toe South Side Electric line had 
been levelled with nine employes In 
the ruins, a tramplsh-looking Individ
ual put ln an appearance and volun
teered to assist In the search. During 
the night four bodies were taken from 
the debris and laid side by side. Then, 
according to a man who told the story 
at the Morgue to-day, the volunteer, 
availing himself of what he thought 
was a favorable opportunity, proceed
ed to rifle the clothing of the dead He 
was caught In the act by one of toe 
searchers, who, without warning fell- 
ed him with a brick. Then, with cries 
of Lynch the thief,” the entire party 
of searchers feR upon him, and with 
kicks and blows from boards and 
scantlings, the ghoql was killed. A 
5"®** °* secrecy was quickly passed

th' ambulance was sent for 
and the body conveyed to the Morgue 
ui.der the supposition that it was that of a victim of the power-housl wreck!

Figuring Bp Ihe Damage.
Since the dreadful 20 minutes of disasterh Wednesday evening no th^gM 

has been given by the citizens of St 
*UnJr°herty loases’ The worBt is

s.is'.ss’c.'far

ual losses are small, but they aeere 
gate the large part of the whole Sfiur-
that0ovwe3tt!<fhCt ma£e t(>"day shows 
that over 3000 houses have been dam
aged or wholly destroyed. There were 
™aPy residences of the middle class 
small shopkeepers and mechanics

/'YAKV1LLH DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST- 
U guaranteed par* farmers’ milk sop* 
piled, retell only, Fyed jiole, proprietor^

many
ce.

LAWN BOWLSThe Wsbash Ballrond
It is now an acknowledged fact that 

the Wabash Railroad Is the shortest, 
best and quickest route from Canada 
to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Springs, 
Texas Mexico, California and all 
Southwestern points. Its train equip
ment is superlatively the finest in 
America. Full particulars from any 
railway agent, or J- A. Richardson, 
Canadian passenger agent, northeast 

of King and Tonge-streets, To-

Mouth
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sWe sre manufacturing Bowls from choloe 
Lignum Vitae stock, on exact lines of the Scotch 
Bowl, put up In pnlrs or setts with mounts to 
suit.

A oholce lot of Pereelaln Jacks Just to hand

_____ SPECIAL NoVlCESfe
ttuve dollars reward will bb
a? paid by the city of. Toronto for Infor
mation that will lead to the conviction ot 
persons guilty ot destroying or Injuring 
shade trees ln the streets or public parks 
of the city. B. J, FLEMING, Mayor^^

T1BOF. PETTBRSON’S HEALTH fPf 
JL storer, the only curative herb pre« 
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh» 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen-street 
west. Toronto.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.ÏÏEDDIf/ÇS Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 
Manufacturers,

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
_________Toronto, Ont_________

SIX KEGS OF GOLD.

THE MONTH \ Ï *

OF JUNE i wj Û
is emphatically the JEWELER# * * 
MONTH—abounding as it doesW ft 
in Weddings and Wedding Gifts. X79 

This year we are better pre
pared for it than ever before.

In Cut Glass, Stirling Silver 
Art Goods, including the cele
brated Rogers’ Groups, 'we are 
offering some inviting pieces at 
equally inviting prices.

lOO QUART JARS icorner
rente. YSC

Two Messengers la Charge ef »3M,0W fer 
e Toronto Uauk.

Niagara Falls, Ont., May 29.—Six 
kega of gold, containing $50,000 each, 
arrived here this morning via Wells 
Fargo Express, addressed to a bank ln 
Toronto from New York. The kegs 
were ln charge of two special messeng
ers, who carried Winchester rifles and 
did not leave their charge until the 
money had left this place In charge of 
the Canadian Express Co.

The Island el Trinidad
Lisbon, May 29.—The newspapers here 

state that Portugal has offered her good 
offices to Great Britain aqd Brazil to 
bring about a settlement of the dispute 
regarding the ownership of toe Island 
of Trinidad.

White 
' Clover 
Honey

Aster Flying High.
London, May 29.—The Prince of 

Wales, who Is now visiting Lord Salis
bury at the latter's country residence 

i in Hertfordshire, will to-morrow visit 
William 'Waldorf Astor at Cliveden. 
Mr. Astor has Invited a large house 
party to meet toe Prince.
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ART.
T W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF MONS 
t) # Bougeresn, Portraiture In OU, Pastel, 
etc. Stodlo. 81 King-street east.__________ MARRIAGE LICENSES.

..................... ...
TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
IT. Licenses, 6 Toronto-etreeL Even- 
lugs, 589 Jurvls-streeL

OCULIST,

building, N. IS. Cor. King sud Yonge-fite. 
Hour* 10 to 1. 8 to &

ma mm
onEast York Election.

A Central Committee room In the »n- 
terests ot Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib- 
eral-Cgnscrvative candidate, has been 
openempver toe World Office ln Yongc- 
street, and a complete list of the vot
ers in the riding can be seen and In
formation given there.

ARTICLES FOR SALE,
YnOB SALE-FOUR POWER LOOMS- 
Jj one barrel • machine, one English dog 
cart, one Gladstone, one first-class buggy, ■ 
One pony, writing desks. Ystes, 99, 1- I 
Queen-street east.

\kit Regular price 50c — to-day 25conly LEGAL CARDS.
........................... . ...................................
r, H KINGSFOBD. BARRISTER, soli, llcl tor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 
Sing Arcade, Toronto.___________________New Laid 

Eggs......... ffy/j/E Bn os ALCINED FLASTER-THB BEST- 
Toronto Salt Works,C cheap.10c y^LABKK. BOWES, HILTON SWA- 

1 ) 1^, Barristers, Solicitor», et , Jane» 
Knildlne 75 Yonge-atreet. J. B. Clarke. O C B H. R»weV F. A. Hilton. Charles 
swsbey! E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt

now .
"Il r INES, WHISKIES AND BKA.Nma.4 
VY for medicinal purpose», at F. P. Bra

zil A Go.’», 152 King east. ’Phene gIK y ■
lirk MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
W to order; fit guaranteed or money 

retunded. We repair our orders for sis 
months free. 276 Yonge-street.

Personal.
Cor. Yonge and

Adelaide Sts.
The Rev. Father Morlce, a veteran 

missionary among the Indiana of Brit
ish Columbia, Is on his way to France, 
where he will spend some months In 
the preparation of a dictionary of the 
languages of the Indians, among whom 
he has worked fbr the last 20 years, 
l'amer,Morice is a life member of the 
Canadian Institute.

The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Buchanan ot 
India are at the Walker.

George S. Cantlie of Montreal is at 
the Queen’s.

J. M. Savage ’ of Rat Portage Is at 
the Queen's.

John Cameron, London, Is at the 
Rcssin.

J. D. Riddell, Oxford, Is at the Ros-

Tlie bulla» Vets Sense.
London, May 29—The Dally News 

will to-morrow say It Is stated that the 
Sultan has Invited the Anglo-Armenl- 
an Society to send a deputation to Con
stantinople with reference to affairs ln 
Anatolia.

mButter T OBB a BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
I J cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Qua 

bee Bank Chambers. King-Street east, cor. 
Toronto-etreeL Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

j
\,G) Try Mall OrHarlng. 
» Money refunéed If 

aeked far.
I\T ILSON’S SCALES, EEFUJ VV ORS, dough mixers and 

machinery. All makes ot scales, 
or exchanged tor new ones. O.jti 
Son. 67 Ksplansde-street. Toronti

»

Crocks, Pails, Tubs—at low prices. We 
have the largest and choicest stock in 
this city to select from.

Ha *VETERINARY.i
John Wation, the tailor, has now 

opened his new premises, 91 Bay-etreet, 
with a full line of the latest designs 
and fashionable materials, where his 
old customers and the public can rely 
upon the best workmanship and mod
erate charges.

1WHAT IS A CYCLONE f A r\ NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
I J Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada 
Bcaalon 1895-96 begins October 16tb.

1> EACH BLOOM SKIN FOO 
XT moves freckles, tan, liver epob 
heads, pimples, chapped llos aud 
giving complexion tue ueâu 
youth, 
druggists.

An Inverted Cone the Centre or Which 1» 
ns Solid as Steel -Its Awful 

Destructiveness.

ny glow
price nrty cents s Uotllc.

Or write Peach Bloom Dr 
.—, corner Slmcoe and Adelalde-stree 
Toronto.

In Stock and Selling 
at Low Prices

>ri LAND SURVEYORS.
VtNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & EsTEN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 

<‘jor. Bay and Rlcbmond-streets. Telephone 
1336. Z

246 • Co
The storm at St. Louis by which the 

damage was done
ed l

A l.s. Bank Cues lip.
Rochester, May 29.—The Yates Coun

ty National Bank of Penn Yan sus
pended this morning. Its paid-up cap
ital, according to last January’s state
ment, was $50,000, surplus $15,000. The 
last statement of the bank was made 
May 7, showing Individual deposits 
subject to check In the sum of $60,- 
959.92, demand certificates $90,307.78.

seems to have been 
a genuine cyclone, and a genuine cy
clone Is perhaps the most terrible of all 
natural phenomena, it often takes 
the shape of a cone inverted, with Its 
base In the sky surrounded by clouds 
ot Intense blackness and with Its apex 
elongated Into a column of condensed 
air as black as the cloud from which 
lt depends. The whole Is surcharged 
with electricity, and as It moves along 
ln Its path of destruction It is illumin
ated by the glow of heat lightning or 
momentarily obscured by the blinding 
play of the flashes accompanying the 
continuous roars of thunder by which 
Its approach Is announced.

Such descriptions, given by close ob
servers, leave no doubt of the electri
cal character ot -the cyclone, but they 
hardly suggest Its real possibilities 
of destructiveness. Those who have 
studied the subject with the 
best opportunities for understanding It 
have concluded that toe air at toe cen-

sln.Cheese, Lard, Hams, Bacon, 
Jams, Jellies, Maple Syrup,

FINANCIAL,Ignace Wariopoll, a fig merchant 
from Smyrna, Is at the Queen’s.

Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson spent yes
terday ln Inspecting the Toronto of
fices of the Grand Trunk.

y OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS A 
Jj 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonal 

& Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, f<
HOTELS.

z->| ABLTON/ HOTEL — CENTRAL — 
boarders can get clean, airy rooms, 

steam heated, electric lights, etc. Kates : 
Boom and board, $4 to $4.50 weekly ; with- 
out room, $3 weekly ; 10 meal tickets for 
$2. Corner Bkhmond and Yonge.

Merrittetc.
rivUE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURAI _ 
JL Company will lend mosey at 414 P< 
cent, on nrst-clase bualiiea. and resldentii 
property lu Toronto and leading cities- 
dve.a Klugatoue, Wo xl tc Symons, 8« 
tors for company, lb King west, 'Pare

Spring weather makes you 
listless—tired—used up. 

You need a “bracer,” and 
there’s nothing equal to 
Manley’s Celery-Nerve 
Compound to give you snap 
and energy.

We solicit your trade. 
Deliveries twice daily. 
Retail at wholesale prices.

J
DlCHAUDbOX UUUSB, COKNEU IxiNO 
£i aud Spadlua, Toronto, near railroad» 
aud steamboat» ; $1.50 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathuret-etreet car t« 
door.
rrvHB DOMINION .HOTEL, HUNTS- 
JL ville—Rate» $1 per day. FIrst-claes 

accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel I» lighted throughout with electricity 
J. A. Kelly,

J. S. says : "I was ln a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured 
me.” i ^ ONEY TO LOAN ON MOBTdAG

___ life endowment* aud other eecurlt
Debentures bought and sold. James 
McGee. Financial AgeuL • Toronto-»

8. Illcbard&on, prop. M
Mesmehlp Movement».4

Mu 11. Meins May 29. At From
Columbia........... New York.........Hamburg.
Persia.................New York.........Hamburg.
Campania.......... Queenstown...New York.
Mayumba.......... Quebec............ Swansea.
Lucanla..............New York......... Liverpool.
Aesaye................London..............Montreal.
Feliciana........... Liverpool..........Montreal.
Grecian... ....Glasgow.........Montreal.
Netherholme. ...Greenock....... Quebec.

New York.....Southampton

▲ LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAT» 
fund* to loan at low rate*.

Head & Knight, solicitors, etc.. McKlUK* 
Building, cor, Jordan and Mellnda-strests»
Toronto._____________________ -p
T71 IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOA» 
Jl on good mortgages ; loans oe.en 
ment and term life Insurance pollclee.
Q. Mutton, Insurance and financial bi 
l Turonto-street. ____

prop.____;___________________
BALMORAL—BOWMANVIL’LIi 

Eleetrle light, hoi 
H. Warren, Prop. .

OSBDALK HOTEL-BEST DOLLAii
n day house ln Toronto. Special 

lee to wloter boarders. JOHN 8. EV 
OTT, Pro». —.......... .......................... J*

It to composed cl Ingredients 
whose combined effect I» Blood- 
making, Bleed Purifying and 
Nerve Strengthening. Contains 
neither morphine nor eplom. to 
based eo glycerine Instead of .ko
hol. Pamphlet free on application 
to the Lion Medicine Ce., Toronto, 
Ontario.

IJI HE
QT. MICHAEL'S CATHEDRAL 
O Sunday, May 31st, 4 p.m.. a Grand Choral 
8-#rvH3«i in aid ot tu* poor, by the Ch kîreo's 
Cfioir, aselfttfd bv pupil* of Loreito Abbey, Ac
companied by Claxton’e Orchestra. Fourano 
and *olo by Madame Palroora Bonvlnl. Address 
by Bev. Father fijran. Admission 10 cents.

Bates $1.50. 
water heated. KinR78 COLBORNE STREET.

Phone 486.
!!
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The Latest Styles of

Spectacles
are to be fonn 1 at

MY OPTICIAN
Confederation Life 

Building.
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